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TWO MININ5 UEAL$ 
ABE i;ONSUHHATEll 
The Debenture-----~oup of  four 
mineral claims, situated in the 
Babine range, some.twenty miles 
east of'Moricetown, has been 
bonded to T. H. Reai of Toronto, 
for a good-price. "- ' ,  ~. 
" Henry Bretzins' and A.H.Mor- 
{en,' the owners of this pr~m!sing 
property, have done • considerable 
work, disclosing a- veinof high 
grade silver.lea~i ore, and O..T. 
. Ross, who reported oh the claims 
for Mr. Rea, was so pleased that 
"he recommended the pnrchasd~ofl 
• the group. Mn .Rea macle a' Per- 
..:sonalmspectmn of thesho@ings, 
with the resuk that the.deal was 
closed in Hazelton this, week..' 
The price has not"beet/::i I made 
,pub!ie,. but ss. the.":purcliaser"is 
well satisfied with his bar¢idll 
and Mr. Bretziim S~ys the redid. 
ors have no kick coming, it 
isevident the deal is:a good one. 
Mr. Rea; .who operated in' Ross. 
land in the.early.;days of-that 
camp and has since been i6romin. 
ent and.successful in the Porcu. 
pine district, has .had a wide 
e~perience -ifi 'I" ' ' :  "' ~ ...... :" .... ' : mmlng':ani] =hii 
entry into the local mining fie[~ 
ACTIVE HOSTILITIES IN SERVIA I
VSKUP rHREArEN  ARIANS 
J 
London : According. to the 
Times, one hundred miles of the 
cailway running from Saloniki to 
Nish are in the •hands of the 
forces now invading Servia. The 
Bulgarians, it aclds, are threaten- 
ing Uskup in strength. 
A despatch to the Times from 
Athens, in announeing that the 
Greek governmen t had declined 
• Great •'Britain's Offer of Cyprus 
for Greece's entry into the war, 
say s that in military circles it is 
considered oubtful whether the 
troops promised by the Allies 
can arrive in time. 
- - -  FIGHTING IN.:.: RUSSIA AND GALLIPOLI 
Bulgarians from Vrayna, which 
they had occupied. 
An Allied fleet yesterday bom- 
barded the Bulgarian coast from 
Dedegatch west to Port Lagos, a 
distance of 48 miles. Italian 
Warshipstook part. 
• London: Tw6 destroyers yes- 
terday entered :the Dardanelles 
and bombarded Tsaca Tepe. In 
the,Suvla and, Krithia districts 
fierce attaeks wet'e made by the 
Turks. all beingrepulsed by tbe 
Allied forces. ~The losses of the 
enemy were heavy. The artill cry 
action still continues. 
Paris: The official communique 
reports that yesterday detach- 
ments ~f Germa~roops attemp~ 
ed to advance from their trenches 
Geneva : A despatch from 
Sofia received here today says the 
~uigarians have captured the  
~p~n ~of: Kopvnla, .on_the.railway- 
line south of Uskup. 
uation on the Russian front says: 
"Southeast of Baronovitchi our 
troops, in the course of the fight- 
ing, crossed to the west bank .of 
the Sara and occupied ~he heights 
of the village of Mazourki, t~king 
in the course of the engagement 
twenty 6fficers and 1568 men and 
three machine guns, 
"According to laterinformation 
the number of Wisoners takepin 
the different districD, in this 
region h/~s increased,n67 officers 
and 2025 men." 
Vienna: it is officially admit. 
ted. that near'Kowow Alexinetz 
the Russians have beaten back 
the Austro- Germans over " a 
length of tbree miles and a depth 
of 1000 paces." 
. Stockholm: The Swedish:sub- 
' ' L . '7  t . . . .  = , • . , , • 
:; :~,~Chief,:~::~4s~b[~ i!Mlnty r:: " h= 
n 1 , ' ' P 4 ' J , ~ L' n~ "n ' ' ' ' ' 4  n ' ' ~p ~. '  "P~:d?,~'~ 1 .  ,C ;n" ; Pn' n n ,n 
'recenved in~t~ut¢ionu todeill w th 
;i, Bu!g~ria,nS '.aPd. Turks as ialien. 
: Ik' = ~b~' '  ' : ' [ .  , '  ".  . . . . . .  d " , r ' =: : ~ ~:. . . . . . .  : : j  ' 
. .  ,:. • ~m[es..~ All: auclLTesidinga. 
will be welcomed. He and his' " at B0is:en-Hache an d Givenchy. marine H valen, in.home waters 
• t~:OD;b:nare preparedtodevelop ' Athens: . The Serviau =forces., Allied artillery quickly dispersed and flyin~:the Sw.edish flag,-was 
quate scal:::engO;lP Onaagd~:t e n~V:sta:h:med the offenswe a. J the.attaekers. . [attacked'.by-:i a. Germaq armed 
work as eltrly as possible in ti~e g:~ '* ' Teut°mc invaders and J . _~.  trawler, which fired nine shots, 
r ' I " . ........ [nave zorced them back. Servian I " Petrograd. The official .corn, woundin the helm : i " ' spring.. . , ~.~-:.. . , , . . . .  g sman"  An 
- -  - . '  ; ,  . • .~ ~: rP0Ps have also expelled the[munication dealing with the sit- enquiry is demanded 'A numner o~ Or;her prSp'erties ['. "; " . - , " , ' .[ • . 
in. Omifieea distridt are be ing~'  ~ '' ' PR ' THE GREAT WAR DAY BY DAY * considered by MnRea,  and Mr, [ " OGRESS OF, 
Bretzins' is dew ',engageh i~ (~x.; ~ ) has demanded reinforcementsi" repulsed, and the Monte,egrin 
amining several claims on th'e MONDAY, OCT. 18 Roumania has ordered the class forces are advancing. 
lower Skeena on'his: behalf. " ' i  of 1916 to join the colors, and is Paris: The French steamer 
• The same purchasers'have ac- Germans Begin Shelling ,~. completing the mobilization of Admi~'al Hamelin was torpedoed 
quired :the Basingroup of six London: A' report from Am- all forces, by an Austrian submarine in the 
claims, adjoining.the: Debenture sterdani states that the Germans The King of Greece has order- Mediterranean, the submarine 
have '~ begun a terrific bombard- ed 'the disbandment of eight bombarding the sinking vessel 
onthe east and ioca~ed.by~ A.T.  men,. of - the Ft-ench and British I classes of auxiliary forces. Pre- while the passengers wer~ taking 
iind W.F. Harrett ~nd O.T.Ross. lines, i prepar~itory tOanother at- mier Radoslavoff, according to a to the boats. Forty shei'ls, wbre 
~" ~ 'Red Rds¢~!B0nded ". ). tempt 'to force a way,through t~ Zurich despatch, says ~hat Greece fired, 71 being killed. ~ '
-Willia'm'.MacAdttm:~-"formei.i~y~a Calais, "" .. " ~ill not enter the waruntilthe 
newspaperman-:in , Sandon~ ...l~ut. 'The Paris official report says Allies succeed in completely London: A large German tot- 
.-- now of Edmon~ni~:was here this. the:French forces last night?corn - checking the Teutonic advance, pedo boat was run down tied cut 
' pletely repulsed three fierce Ger= when she will immediately attack in two by a Germa,, steam.ferry 
• which left rrelleberg, Sweden, • week to close i~deal for" tile i Red 
• Rose group, e~e~f'~he b st cop. man attacks" at Bois en Hache, Bulgaria. ~orthwest of Souchez.  Rmsiam M/~ke Gain at 6 o'clock Friday night with all 
, , -Per  properfieson ~herde  ~B~u]e . . . . .  * , .. lights out. Only five of timtot.: 
Attacks on the :Belgian' lines at Petrograd. The. capture by pedo boat's, cre'w of fort~ five 
" mountaiii'. Heland his~soeia't~ :'°D~eath's Highway," near Dix- Russians of Gateri farm, midway weresaved " • "" " 
• :have negotiated a lease and bodd, mu,de andYpres, were repulsed, between Lake Demmen and Lake " . . . . . . . . . .  . " : ~ - 
~the terrors ot~ whieh have notbeen theBelgian artillery doingdeadly Dreswiaty, :from which they~ f ~ n ~ ~ ~  
' ' ' " ~xequfiofi, German losses were dro*;e.the Germans,. .wfth great ~[; *u~'~ua*,:uc*'.*~.. ' I[ -i made public. ": 
: ,~':'.Pe~rd0n& Err'arethe vendors, heavy.".:;, ..: . . . .  . : . .  -. . :: slaughter, besides capturing manY I '~ . i ' ' '" " 
• , ' : : ; 'Aft:  :,iehgtneer is  expected to /~:.i' Balkan Operations .prisoners, gives the' Russiansl r d Italy% PoSition . r ' ' t 
L l 'Pj '°" ' : ~ ~ ' ~ ~ " ° 1 l ' " 4 " ' ' ' ' "" ' ' ' :  " ' ° P ' L' P ' ~'l ' command, of the Ifnes southward l, Rome.!'. The L fore iKn .  Of f iCe  has  
, .~rrwe.next week*, to make nlans al~°.n~°nht~veA,.~e:u:~°;pee~atr°m from DvinsR; through Dreswiaty authorized t m st~itemenl;,/thht 
" '  ' '  ' * "  ; "%"  ::  ' : '  * : ' :  ' ; ,  ' "  S 
~f~r/workoii:the~edRose Whlch = • - ' . . ,  ',' ...-, ;,., .. aridLake Boginsky, a:.lii]e[of[ talv will co:op,~te-.With,the 
. . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' n--~-a-lnBr+ E i le  ~u lgsr lans ,~wl~n.  Rn ;  ...... : .  . . . .  , . ~ ' ~ ,: , - ~[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
~V.~t~a '~  '" ~ ' ~  ~" '',~" '~Jr ''J natural defenses,:thirty mflesin Allies in 'dealiri With" the B . . . .  ' is' to bd:d/~etiec[Ttip"al;o~i~e}~ -.,.---,,., .... ,' -.. .. =,,~aa . me len~.Ch. .... ...~ ....... .. • "" . . . . .  ~ ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . ,  .~ag ..... , . . [a!kan 
' :i ;!.Cl~ief. :i~i4slmbie ~'~I ..: !:i. Serbo An-lo Fre6oh'forc~es " ~ g . . . . .  . ,.SlcUa~lon -~,ine exacc elate *o~[ " g _*, , . i naY~: ' . ,  % . . . . . . . .  . :~  : :  .... ' ~ " : . . . . .  ', . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  
penetratqc[ into LBulgarian terri -~ . .i. , :. War . .Notea .  ... jactive Italian Si!iap0rt,-as 'w,eli' 'L~ 7~ 
' Y J k ' r ' . . . . . .  ' O ' ' * " • " the direction which the su oft [ tory aunt north .,of the.Greek . R me,-:....Itahan::forees.~have[.., .. .: . . . . .  • PP I 
,~dtiry,,. occupying,:Strum'itzfi, J Stormed,Pregasinai',.an::imp6H;ant[ will take,: are:. witbhe!d: for the]d 
i'a~irdlhg,:'t0", *~dv'iees:.:~e~eiVed ad~,anced:', posifion:/.of: the ,RivfilW esent fo~.mflitaryre~ons~, It,['~ 
,. ............... , , . .  ;~ ..... ~. The .: despatch i, ' ~ ". " '," "P J' : ~ '  . ' ' i . " ' ' h 4 . , , .d '4  :': . . . . . .  ' ..... , ' . ' ' '  J ] ~ • :~thm'.:distrlet ~ust report.at.,t~e ~om'~"Saloniki ":." •"' L'''' b '  h' ' '  defenses In Trenfi~6. ,' ~ • . is stated, hdwever,' thatlimlian • , 
: !idiiief"C0tistable'B•0fflcd"i~/H~[. •~n.,t.inuedi i!•~:!t ~'is..,•!eatm,~l:~ fromi[ .~Austrian i-attacR'~i~a~ai~t :-¢~he J•t.r°9.P.s..: w!~i no t/be,sent.~S~ir?~a1~ 
::{ i'iat~,:i~rii'Sti~hie?pi~viiidai'i~0iiee , diplon~ativ sources th t on  c.  on . . . . .  . ' a .or M nia~egro,  but, e l sewhere ,  ~ = 
,':!: :'¢~#~ lfi~i~olton di~ela :,!,. : /' zensen, me uerman comm nd~i.i ~h09a:froiit' have 5+ei~ ': m' let I I' ~umvn=~+~on was raven a~ne 
' : ' : 'gS}.  ~' * ; r ,% ' ' ' )  " , , '  ",£",7,',{~:e),~-'a,,U:~*,"{;r['XL .f?;~.' P * .  Z.+.~,; , ,  " , , ' ' t , , ,  : ,  "%; , .}  " . ' , . .  " = , . = . ]I k ,~ , , '3  r , d , I @~' . . ' ;=' . , :  -- . " r ' ' * j ' . . . .  " ,~  -- ~ ' ' "  ' ' 
j £ J ' ' ' i~ ' " ~ g ' ' " ' .= ~ = , d ~ : ' .  . . . . .  T~> , a " ~ ' I, ' = ' ' i ,' '= , ' . /  '= ' n 4 ~ ' p I ' " *k ,d~'  *= t %1 ~ . . X J ' ' , V ,' , . £ [ ' k ' ' , . , ~ r :. " ' I 'i = e"  P 
'.t : i .  ,'=~,~'=fl,4~,kPk, i " ;  ~ : . . . '  .~1:' : '=',gm ' i,,~,~ tJt,~:l' ; "  m ; 'd~ ; . . . . . . .  : ,kS= :~:~:  k ; : :~ ! . . . . .  ',= * *,*' ,-- ' ' 'p +, =~, [ d" d r ' ( 'e , k t :r'' 7 5k e: , =k , ~ #: ' = ,, ~ ' , "* ~+ :=~ {m,,~:e: m~, ~" .  ''==] = v ,~=' = ' e k 4 ~ " ':' . . . . .  k ~ * t '. k ?."*:k--+ . ' )  ~t'= ~" ~ I : ' , /~ : . ,  
ON IMflEI;ILE KLOOi;H 
George Lapointe, who has at 
times given the police consider- 
able trouble, is in the cells today 
facing a charge of attempted 
murder. 
Last night, it appears, Lapointe 
attacked a half- witted Indian 
woman known as Crazy Ann, 
inflicting terrible knife wounds. 
Chief Minty learned of the crime 
and sent out three constables and 
several competent specials, who 
spent several hours in search for 
the guilty man, with the result 
that Lapointe was arrested early 
.this morning in a blacksmith 
shop where he had hidden. 
The victim is in the Hospital. 
"# 'a . l l l  - ,  1 ~.~,a,e~¢eu Goo~ Sum 
Trafalgar Tag: Day, in aid of 
the British Red Cross. was most 
successful in Hazelton, the total 
collections being $170.80. 01 
this amount $115 came.from the 
Rocher de Boule mine and Skeena 
Crossing. The collectors who 
obtained this sum were enter- 
tained by B.RJones at the  Cbp- 
p~r Tavern during their stay at 
'{The young }adDs whose efforts 
resulted, so well were Misses 
Con.stance Goddard. Jean Grant, 
Maggie Allen, Dorcas McDougall 
and FJorenceldeDou~all . .  ... 
• ~h.mfiged Steamer Schedule 
Prince• Rupert, Oct. 21:--The 
new steamer scbedule: of the 
G.T.Pi comes into effect Thurs- 
day, October 28 
Steamers will arrive on Thurs. 
day at 9 a.m~ and Sundays at 8 
p.m. and will leave for the south 
on SaturdaYs a~ 9 a.m. find Mon- 
days at 7 P.m. 
• It is not expected ,ha, there will' 
be any ebangc in the train ser.. 
vice. - - 
Hallowe'en Social ~' 
O,i F/,iday evening next,:Octo:' 
ber 29, a Hallowe.'en .social •.will 
be held in St.. Andrew's Hall. 
Refresbme,ts. will be provided, 
and a good program ,o f  concert ' 
numb'ers and:amusements will 
ensure the enjoymer~t of ali who  
attends./iE~ery0nel is cord{aiRy 
i f ivitedtd;bepresent. ' .  - . ..: 
• ': :F0'Tr~reP'rev+nhon i 
• ',', .'the.: towh' fire:wardens are. 
.ab0ut to make thehlinspeetion0f " 
all prei/lisei'in Haze~tOr£:/••It',; is'' 
deslrable(that• citizens take,mesa, ' r 'r~:~=: '~ 
es.,to:Ihave, thenr I, bufldings:m.',:,. - tmmm 
ProPer~•:~con ~i/tion'/as:thle" fi re wari{'.... ':'' .1 ':~ '~l ] ~  
~enb.ace, reqiiired'.by iaw~to i~ake "i '.! i i i !~>:~ 
action i:  alnst !anYlp+ 0•,s: •wh•° : • '• 
i~ereist; in ~maintaining ~lefeedve' i ; : ; i :~[~ 
u, es-~or..:.whose .,,premlsesrnrem:~ ":v 
• . , . : "  . • . , . " . ,  . , 
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C I ' " :  before the submarine commission, which have appeared in opposition /m newspapers, the following editorial from the Vancouver World, an ~ I i .~ 
independent journal, will be of interest, expressing, as i tdoes , , ,  "" " ~ " "' ' 1 '~" 
views whichareheldbyallright-thinl~ingpeople. With regard to / I { '" SAMPLES NOW IN:- 
the question of the regRlar cost of submarines, which the World / I 
assumes hould have been taken up more fully by the commissioner, [ I Every garment is ta i lo red  by skilled' cra~men I 
toit decidemay fairlYwhetherbe heldthe that the business of the commission was not[ ~ " ' " ' i~.v,a " -  
profit madeby . .  • . . , i  ,~. " " " ' .  " IT  I ~ I  Paterson and the builders was I with the most painstaking care, I 
excessive or not; but merely to decide whether commissions had ~ t ope .auon  i: personally supervlsed; f rom cutting I I 
been paid, and to whom. The World says: " n ts  ~ tw i l l  ti i 
The submarine enquiry at Victoria has excited the political II to  completlo , resulting in farms tha t ' 
newspapers to elaborate for their readers unauthorized and I I I "  
• • i o.  
unofficial returns of the Comm,ssioner's findings'. The World ~ perfectly, ~ 
eschews this; but there are some points which may be touched on . . . .  . . ,. 
without pretending to knowledge we do not t, ossess, m Broken Lots  o f  "" .'- i~..... !-i , : . .  
i i  One.factseem. seurious.- I t isthatthe.eommiss!onseemed to i _ _  , . . . . . .  . _ = , I : " :  
haveT~o:n~:m:tmiOnnats tp°a:dh'efregtlha:~v°:tse~s ?b::;~n~Stant see[as ~ Men s Underwear  a t  ~pec,a l  Prices m,.  
fairly clear. Mr. Paterson, of Seattle, who has been defended as a ~, ', , . , _ " . . , . . .  "_ i.;..~ . ..- ~""  • 
pro-Ally in sympathy, nevertheless did not allow his sentiments to I It shme to Io0k over. your stoves and chimneys. :. 
i curtail his profits on" the transaction. He  secured $40,000 for ~ P_ I J  _ ... .  ~L_2'  _': '_...~_ ~ . . . . .  ' O - :  : .-.: :. f~ .  i | 
himself. . : ' " I k.,OIL1 WCa[II~I- IS 8UI~ tO come,  oee  our  .L,OOK 
~ut even admitting this, what does it prove? Simply. that Sir 1![ -- ~ ,  ..... ~ L I  . . . . . .  O . . . .  " ~_  " ' "= - i;:::" 
otovc~,  fxc~t tc rs ,  ~[ove  I Richard McBride, like the British Admiralty and'War Office when I p pes,::- [ c .  .:: ~" ::". i 
emergencies have faced them in the w~ir, have seeured what  was ~ _ __. . . . . i " " : i I . .  
vitally n~cessary, regardless of price. ,Thereis no doubttherewas ~ Fresh Fruits in .. ". : 
an "emergency" on this coast twelve'monthS a o:and it was an ~ season. Apples, Bananas, 
. , g -  ' " - ! I  
.emergency that simply had to be met. One or two ofthe.enemy's ~ Oranges. Lemons. etc . .  now nn:k,.~A - I 
/~hi s " " " " " " ' " • ~ ' ' . . . .  -- . . . . . .  ' ....... ' • '~" ' " - p m the North Pacific within easy reach of Vmtona altered I "" : " " 
• even the pdblie taste for dollars. "Pi'otection was essential; for a i f  
few shells ft~m German Warships thro"wn into Vicl;oria would have ~ " " ,. " '  : ' l  
• been more expensive than half-a-dozen submarines. ~ I " , " . . . . : . }I{ 
.,,l:he. public mind inVictoria, to0. wasexereised_infactit is ~ . ,  • . . .. ~ ~ 
not too much tosay i t  waspanicky• There were'scores of self- I I ~___ , _ !  '~  ~ ~ ' " ~ - " - -  . . . .  - ,  - 1 
constltuted ' field marshals and "admnal " I ~.1~Ilt~ra.I . " " - "' s in. those days, whose _ I . . . .  ~ .  " "~.~ '_ ' "~""  ' ' I ' , . "  . , .~e~to l ] l  l _ . 
actwity varied inversely as their, wisdo m or efficiency. These men ~ I ,Merchant at. ~2. t#nltMLdl  1~ ih l  I ] .  ' B. C , 
made life miserable for gveryone in responsible office by  their ~ I. " , , ..":. ':~ .:i- . ' '  . . ' 
divided counsem,, unnecessary advice and unilluminative Criticism. M ' . . . . . . .  " ": '. '. !"~:i. 
• They b.roke the health of a dockyard officiai. Inoonditionssueh"as ]I{]II.Hi{I[II[II[.Iii{iI{II{II.HI]IIIi~Ii~Iiwm~w..~'~l~ 
these It must be admitted Sw Rmhard . . . .  , ~ ~ m z a m l m  . ~ " " " McBride kept his head, .. , :.. : .. :, ......... 
worked with deeismn and despatch, and when invited by the naval splendid condition the fruit trees ~ " " 
authorities, gave his best endeavors to meet an admittedly difficult "- " 
appear to bein. For all intend- ' CANADIAN PACIFIC-:: situation. He metit,  we think, adequately on the whole--more ing fru i t  tree planters I would 
capablethan any of his Critics. And the evidence of the enquiry advise early maturing kinds, as L°we~trates PrinceRup-ert-t° alI.F'altem:P°intavia ~teamer '"  " 
brought out no fact'that touched his personal honor. There is no . ~o van~uver  and ca~., .di~, Pacific Railway. . i 
l![./ gainsaying this, and we can point to it 'with all the greater force Yellow Transparent, Duchess, , . ~aeam ann. arran m~uaed on ~temer  . 
l] because we have .no political views to uphold and no brief where- Red .Astrachan, Keswick Codlin, ~ s~..."Y~?~_~.~__A~" or "P~a~/. So~h~ |~v~1'rla~ Rupert.very ' 
I! from to speak on:behalf o f  the Premier. " Liveland Raspberry, and Wealthy ' ~OaUAV at 6p. m. S.S. "Prla~.e Maquhaa" l~v,. 
" Prince Rupert every Sund[sy at 6 p.m. . . . . .  
" Hiizt~ For Fruit-Growers ~ kerosene, used in the following and Hyslop in crabs. For cher- For  VANCOUVER,  " VICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  ' ' 
• The following hints by A. H. propor.ti~ns. For a gallon of  the ries I would recommend Olivet, ' .. • 
Morello and Sing. J .G .  Me.Nab, .Cot. SrdAve. and4th St., Prilm¢~~Ruper~ B. C. "" 
Tomlipson, assistant horticultur-'soldtion use a pound of stone "I am hoping to visit the dis-'. ' ' : ,...: .,.~i.. , 
ist, will be of value to many of lime (unslaked if possible). To trict later and hold meetings, in The Omineca Miner is two " '~::: " . . . .  ~ :: ' ' " 
of our readers: this add 2 ozs. of Paris green or " ,dollars a year anywhere in. Canada,i- - • conjunction w~th my colleagues.. 
FAi~L TREATMENT OF FRUIT arsenate of lead ands  table- ' ' • -. . ... ::., ~ .:~,:i'.!.I. 
TI~Es--To aid in the maturing spoonful of, carbolic or kerosene. The  rivers of Europe are es- =. " ....... 
of the fruit tree wood, I would If only old or slaked lime can be timatedtobecapableofsupplying :,. 
recommend tipping~ the trees, procared, use hot water. Incase 46,000,000horse.power, Russia's Buikhy Valley 
inches of the new wood) Later. to procure, use one-quarter pound - Naval guns have longer anges . . . . . . .  ' :.: 
[ i  matters may" be facilitated bl I °f  s°ap instead °f arsenate °f  than land weap0ns °f the same . ~ d s : .  F o r  Sa~e '': ~ 
stripping.the tree of its foliage, lead or Paris green, sizes because it is easier:to reline /~ " " 
l !Ii ' In some cases it will be necessary A' mulch of leaves, i etc., is them and heavier charges may " -~ " . . . . .  to support the trees against a a4visable about the middle. of be used, • . • ~ ..- .' . . .  heavy snowfall, Either tie the Nbvemberuntil late in the spring, . " " • ": .... ~ ' " " : . . . .  
These Lands are close to:the main line.ofthelGrand'.T~nk"i branches to a stake or tie the in ,the first place to protectthe Iron,. nickel and copper com. -raciflcRailway,.whtchisndwrunningtrainsthrof~gh. the  II 
" branches of a tree together, roots and10wer part of the trunk pose a. new white, non-corrceive " BulkieyV~illey. There is a ready local 'market f0rall  pro- ~': II 
I t  Will. be .wise to protectthe from frost, and in' the SPrihg to alloy that  can be rolled,~ drawn " duce~ ' •Land prices: a~ei~=reasonable. T rr/m .are ~:easv ~ii.... II 
ill t runk f rom sunseald,, etc,  and' retard the growth! of, the i!.trce, and cast that a.Philadel - " " • " : ...Write:for full pa~mulars.to ..... ' . . . . . . . . .  pl~ianh,~s ................................ ' . . . . . .  " ":  II 
attacks ,by rabbits or .mice,.'by If mice  arevery  col~imon amuleh  invented. .": "' :' , ' . : /,'~::.'~-:,?"i .':, ':./:, :- , . . . .  ; -~.-., 
either placing, tar. or felt paper is.not reeommended;*u 'n ld~i the ,  .:] 
around., tho. trunk,  ..: or :.mdsquito trunks" are proteetedi  r'~'~ . ; :~'''' ~ '' " " Wi  ] 
:]'! bar. or ir ist6adbfthesea w shis :.Speaking of",£hlS:dlsl;ddt, i:Ml':: gk 
recommended~ '.madi::i':bf: 'Iiihe,-Tomlmson/s~iidi. :,"i,'w~',ii/illseli iig: 
.......... : ............................................ THE-OMI -NEGA~MINE~TURDAY, .  0~2 ~OBER 23 915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  3,  ........................................................ L,." . . . . . .  
I I  I - " "  " " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " " : "~ I~;"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - . . . , :,, ,~ . _ _, .. ~,. .. ~' , ,  _.' . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  
': Advice to Proapectors [ B ' I""'="li"'"l="'l'l i 
W h d t p r o s p e e t o r s w a n t  to  re -  The Doings mf Company 
member  is  that :Br i t , sh  ~,o lu~b ia  " Hudson's Bay 
ores  a re  low grade"  o r i so~ tl~e ' ? " , : News  Note ,  f rom Many ,  Sources~l  . . . .~ '  
.. , ~ ,  , . '~ , . . . .  -.... 
average , ,  and ,~hat - themmtng 'o f  " " " " " ' " ' ' - "" • • C~mada now has  s ix ty•thousand -A .d~f fe rence  o f  'op in ion  regard  HAZELTON,  B .C .  -= 
them ~s. a pure ly  indust r ia l  bus i - l the .n .a  t. . . . . . . . . .  t hg . f ro r t t . L  " in~ Br i t i sh .po l i cy .  in the  Ba lkan  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t N 
ne~s .  No-prospect~ust i f ie~- t~e / -  : *  : . _= . . . . .  - : ,  . . . .  , . . - c . . . . , .  =_ , . . . .  r • . . . .  ' I caus 'ed  S~r Edward  Carson  s re  was /  . . . Dea le rs  in  Gr6cer ies ,  Hardware ,  Boots ,  Shoes ,  E tc .  ---- 
s t~ker ' i i i  h i s  o~in ion  that  he  has  l~,enm remnsu ia ,  masza ,  ,, s igna  t ioh '  f f6 i f i ' the  Cab inet .  "= " : --- 
fo~.nd  a fo r tune  tbe  minute  he  shaken  by  an  ear thquake  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
hk4  put  up  h i s  pos ts  a.nd recorded  Premier  Asqu i th  has  been  ill, A l i ve ly  e lec t io 'n  campa ign  i s i ,  LIQUOR: MaiL0  rders  p rompt ly  at- ="--° 
h is  c la im.  I t  takes  the  expend i - " i )u t i s improv inz  in  hea l th .  " .... progress  ~in,  the  .Un ion  o f  Sout l  
tu re  o f  la rge  cap i ta l :  h ig i~ tech- :  ":: . . . .  -; . . .  ," "-' A f r i ca ,  P remier  Botha  be ing  b i t  
Thresh ing  has  been  pract i ca l l y  te r ly  opposed  by  the  Nat iona l i s t s  
n iea l  sk i l l ,  t i the  and  pat ience  to 
n~'ake a mine  out  o f "  a ' .p rospect~ completed  in  Saskatchewan.  
" ~"  " . .  . . . .  More  than ,  one  mi l l i on  pound:  
a~l  p rospectors  must  remena l~/ .  
that  in  n ine(~n, !~ '~eases  " out '  o¢' 
t~enty  the i r  13respects  wi l l  p rove  
va lue less  on deve lopment .  M in -  
ing  investors  a re  not  foo l s .  They  
k ' / /ow the  d i f f i cu l t ies  ahead  of' 
t l~em,  and  the  prospector  who  
l Jecome~ thC 'pre~/  to - 'h i s  fe r t i l e  
imag inat ion ; , :wh i le  he  may fool. 
l i lmse l f  and  dthe fs  fo r  a t ime,  i s  
tended to. Let us send 
. . . .  y0ua trial assorted order 
B 
in'the end his own ~o'r~'t enemy.  
If those who control capital are 
to be interested in development,  
thby  must .  be  g ive~ gen i i  te rms  
• on  a l ibera l  bond  and  lease  a t  a 
"~ 'easonab le  pr i ce ;  and  the  pros ,  
pector  must  remember the  poss i -  
" " b i l i ty ,  i f  not  the  t~rol~z, b i i i ty ,  tha~ 
• t l te ,man who unde ' r takes  id  ~ dev-  
~T6p .h i s  s t r i ke  may los ,  a l l  the  
. inoney  he  puts  in tb  it  and  prove  
the  mine  wor th less .  No  pros -  
peetor  has  a r ight  to  be  pa id - fo r :  
A 
proh ib i t ion  has  been  s tar ted  in 
Ontar io .  
The ,Western  P ioneers  a re  now 
in  Winn ipeg ,  where  •mob i l i za t ion  
wi l l  be  completed .  
The  cap i ta l  o f  Serv ia  has  been  
removedto  P r i z ren ,  near  the  
• A lban ian  f ront ie r .  
Genera l  Swayne-says  Great  
B ' r i ta in  requ i res .  3 ,000 ,000  more  
recru i t s  be fore  Spr ing .  
Ser~ians  say  an  army o f  250, -  
000 women wi l l  soon  be  on  the  
f i r ing  l ine  in  that  count ry .  
: F i f ty - two  We~'6 k i l l ed  in" an  
dxp los ion  in a mun i l . i o r i s  fac tory  
a t  Rue  de  To lb ine ,  F rance .  
P r ince .  Ruper t  is  •sh ipp ing  an  
average  6 f  two.  'god  a ha l f  cars 'o f  
f i sh  a day  to  eas tern  po in ts .  
• Severa l  persons  were  shot  anal 
bayonet ted  in  a s t r i ke  r io t ,  a t  
Nashua ,  N .H . ,  on  Tuesday .  
F rom November  ,1 unt i l  the  
c lose  o f  the  .war '  al l  sa loons  in 
non :po l i t i ca l  campa ign  fo r  s te r l i i~g  is  be fog  pa id  
by th ,  " "  : • of six bottles. -== 
8 
Br i t i sh  government  to  Wives  ant  , -~-~ 
ch i ' ld ren  o f  so ld ie rs  every  week  Special for Putting up Jellies: , = 
Pres ident  Wi l sor  has  approve(  
a p lan  fo r  inc reas ing  the  Un l i t (  O l ie  c ozen tumblers for 50 cents. 
Sfmtes  a rmy.  Anannua l  expen  -=--' 
d i ture '  of  $184,000 ,000  is  ca l led  ~!~`~K~]~l~]~l~`~t~:~i~r~=~=~.  
for• 
Express, General Drayage and Freighting] 
• plunffeo lnr,o., a wasp.ou l ;  near  D " , • . ' . ~ , - -Z  
. . . . . . .  . . ; .  . ~l" ~/~f~.~, V . ~  ~TA ~. ]~ '~ We are prepared to supply pr ivate  lil 
l%anclo lpn,  l~.an.,  n i~een passen-  • ~ v tt.sl~k~ c t~t  t_t~ z-xt .~t~t.r  aud  pub l i c  conveyances day .and  !11 
• • • - n ight"  Our  sta~'es meet  all t ' a ins  at  South Hazelton or New~Hazelton gers  be ing  k i l l ed  and  many m-  " " " . ' . . [I~i] I 
. . . . . . . .  : ReST DRY BIRCH, $5.5  A CORD []i 
A n unpara l le led  operat ion  was  i!~ Consign yeur  sh ipments  in Our .  1F~ ~ ~., . ~ "l~t/~ It ' . .  [~i 
per fo rmed bv .a  F rench  surgeon ,  ~ Care fo r  Storage or Del ivery.  ~ '~ '~ ' ; .~ : ,  6z:" l v . zacz~ay i | :  
. ~. :'~ . . . . . .  I[|I ~al~~tk -~ns  to I-h:zclton: r~a~z.mt.tun and NEW HAZELTON [!i 
wno  succeeae0 ~n unmng ~ne]~~__  =-~- .=- - - - -=-_ -  . . . .  -~-_ _ - -~- - - . - - - - -=- -=- - - - _ -~ .~\~,~ 
severed  sPir~al cord  o f  awounded " - -' - - . 
- sn ld ie r .  ' i - ' I . . ~  ~ 'q l  !~  , ~ T  ~ 1  ,,,, 
P lans  fo r  t l~e-~are" o f  i nCapac i :  ~ ~ r e e  rams w eeK y 
ta red  so ld ie rs  m'e  be inz  prepared  i ~ T o  Edmonton ,  Sank , teen ,  Reg ina ,  Winn ipcg~ 'St, Pau l ,  
by  a conference  o f  p rov in 'e ia l !~Ch icago ,  Eas tern  Canada  & U .S . ,  Monday, Thursday 
worth less  proper ty  any  morethan  ~overnors  and  mi l i ta ry  mien a t :  . S~turday  6:08 p.m.  
Ot tawa.  - . , I . . .  
the  average  ~ i t i zen  shou ld  be  the  - . . . . . .  n ~ k ~  ~t /~r~,  I ]} '~ , ,~] '~  V To  Vancouver ,  V ic to r ia ,  oeatL |e ,  
.. Vancouver  board  o f  t rade  re -  ][ I1RL~ D~/ '~ l J  VV ]~]~.~l~[~loa f /F ranc isco  San  Dzcgo  k. , , :posltmn prey  o f  a bunco  game.  " I f  the  . . . . . . . . . .  
commends  ~ro~elnment  a id  fo l  t p rospect  makes  good  the  pros -  .' s , ~" "" ;[ . . Tuemay,  Thut:s@y, Saturday ,  I 0 :00  a. m.  f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  
~ '~ctor '~wi l l  get  the  pr i ce  he  has  pr ivate ly -owned sh ips ,  as  a mean.~ . . _ _C_ . , - I . ' _ _ . : ,  . . . ' : . , .~ . -~7:TA  ~" ~; -  ~ ;-, ; ~ ~,-,,-; , .w~- ( ' ;~ . r~ 
: o f  t ehab i ] i ta t "  ,~. , , ' : I UNEX( . :ELLPS I~ L~UIF IV~EI ' , t  I --~: ~r~A~/~UTL I£  .b~A' (Vt~-  
.~: : :  .Agreed  upon ,  tand  he  shou ld  be  • lnf f  ~anaoa  s mer .  r ,. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
,- ~ i l l i n 'g  to  take  up  his:  share  o f  Ontar io  must  c lose  a t  8 p .m. -  chant  m~,r ine .  '" Fu l l  par t i cu la rs  che~r fu l l y '¢u i 'n i shed , .  . by  Loca l  Agent  o r  
'" - . . . . .  ALBERT DAVIDSON.  GENERALAGENT,  • PR INCE RUPERT,  B. C .  
: ~thi~::r.iskalong with the investor . . . . . . . .  Two 0akland..'Cal., counter- " " 
"~O~oputs '  ui~ the hibfiey for the The  French. ehambdr  of depu- fetters had circulated half a L iquor  Act..-Section 41  . . . .  -~ ' -  ~ 
' , tws  pas~ed a vote  o f  conf idence  ~ the "~ ~" deve lopment  l~l ln ln En  In I :Nobce m heieby gzven that,  op 
• . - -  " " g ,  "g ' -  . ,  ~ ' " mi  l ion do l la rs  in  spu~- ious  f i ve  ~ . ~' " .~"  • "v: "a  l ie .non Hazehon  offee: :~ 
• " ~~r in  :&  E lec  :' ' - . . . . . . .  ': i n .~rm government  by  372  to 9 . ' . .: , . .  , nrs~ nay ox uecemoer  ex~., pp . . . .. ...;. 
• • . . g tHca l  RecOrd•  ,, • • . .  do l la r  go ld  pmces•  be fore  / the)  will be made to the Super in tendent  of . . K ] i ' _ __  ~ _ • ~: 
i , S,'.. " - - - - -  ' • " ' ' - L • " Provincial Police for  renewal  of  the  , .. • I r l{~R,~t ,2  ' : ." 
/.i , .;, - , - , .  " :- . ,  , ,  . . ~ ~ BritishColur~tfia.lnanufacture's were  captured .  ~ hotel l icense to se l l l i qubr  by  retai l  in . . . . .  ..-,,~ ...2' .,~ ,." " . . . . . . . .  . .  
,~ , : .  ~ .ommercmt  t ' r in t ing ,a t  ~i ~'' : " "': : ' ' ' '',~- -r..~ ^ ,.~. . . . .  ::: : - . -~ .  : " "" ~ ; : '  the hotel k iown,as the Hazelton Hotel  vppos ,m .~.ouce  v ,  zz tce  . . . '  , -. . :: 
-, • - ' nave  rece lvec l  e ra  ~ lo r  ~3~u, uuu  • t n m the P rownce  of ' " THE . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  e l# .  -D  •"  . s tuate  at Hazel  o , ' " , . . . .  , " . '  M INER OFF ICE  , . . . . .  , , epar tment  o f  Amwul tme . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . ,  . ,  
. . . .  • . . . . . . . .  I she l l s  fo r  the  Br l t l sh  government  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . t~rmsn Lo!umma. " . ~ .  , . . .~z  l=lls~/.: l~i~Al.~b 1.5/ I t )W24.  , . . .  -. 
, ~ . - . . • omela lS  oeneve  uanaoa  s expor ts  ' Dated this  9th day oz ucmber ,  zv~o - ~,~n ot  ~,~, n .,d,. . . 
' ' :  • "~' ""  ' " " ' " ' " " ' " l eant '  " ' ' : . . . _ . ~ . ~ , ~ ~ _ . . . .  . . . .  Seven  men were  k i l l ed  a t  But te  o f  d ressed  hee l  to  Great  Br l taur  [ ROYSTON G. MOSELEY , '  App l  . can  surpass  us  , . . . . .  
[ . . ~ . ~ , ~ 2 , :  on  Tuesday , :  when a mine  powder  can  be  doub led ,  w , th  proper  as -  L iquor  Act - - -Sect ;on /41  PRICES LoW 
. "  ~ :~. -" " - -  .'--( . .: house  Was .a 'cc ident~l lyb lown up  durances  ante  markets  and  t rans - !  l~ot i ce  is  Imrebv  giv'en"that~, ont the  . : " ' : 
: - .Synops is  .o f .  C0a l  M in in~ Re~u' -  " ' "~: " ' ' . ,  ' . . . .  ' • - f irst day of Fecember  next ,  up[ l ica ion r ,  , r ,  . s : r -  .-,' • : 
, ~ ,  , . .  ~ ° I ,., , ' . , • . . ,~ .  / , . .  . pbr l ;a~; lOn . . .  ~,' ' • Iw i l lbe  made to t im Super in tendent  of  I r resn  ~reaa  t : ,very  u~ay . 
l auons  1 Welve  mi l l l onan  e (n rec tors  o l  • , '  ..: ' ' " . . . .  • ~ "> , . . . .  ' - " ,: ' - - Provincial  Po l i ce  for  rene,wal of the i . . . . .  ~ - ' - -  ' •~. . -~  , , 
: " '~ .~ '~" . "~ ' :  . . . .  " ". ,, ' "1 t iad 'New:Haven '  faih,o: , /~ ~ . . . .  r Tur ldsh  author i t ies ,  i t i scharg -  jhotc l  l icense to sell l iquor by retai l  i.n I . . . . .  ' ~ "l 
. ( . 'OALmir i ihg  r ightso f  the Dominion. I . . . .  , . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ; " ,  - ' . . .  . , " . . . . . .  I the  hotel known as t im Omineca Hotel, : /~'~s~r t l f f ;ea  ~n~l 1W;n;na qSf f ;~  ] 
in Manitoba,  S;~skatehewan an~ t r ia l ' " f0~ c~nsp i racy  to  l ;o rm a eo, nave  tampereo  wi l ;n came-  s i tuated a t  Hnzelton,  in the Province . " . " "q ,  ~ ' , ' , "~ . . " ,~"  . , ' ? ,y~b " . ' , : , ' .~  : 
' : . . . . . .  : . ' . . . . .  " - . '  ' , ' - ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' ,  • ' ' ' ~ '"" ia ' 11  Arts a;la t.raltS ~Ul I~IDg ~lO .~c~nn0ur o t rec t  ' .AlBerta,~ the,  ,Y.ukon.: Terr i tory,  the ~ ,' .... . . . .  . . + .. • t f  Bxsttsh Columb . -. , , 
No  th . . . . .  " moon el . . . . . .  g rams f rom .he  Un i ted  S ta tes~ .. ~.. -- VANCOUVER,  B C • r west  Terntorms and m a Vortion • • . P Y . . . . . . . .  I Dated this  9th day of  October,  1.qt~ _ .  _ • 
?0 f the / l~rov inee  of  Br i t s l i  C01umbia,  ' ,  . .  ; : :~ . - -T  " ' , governm'en i ; to  M0r~enthau  the  l JOHN C K SEALY I 'Anp l [c :n t '  The  Es ta te  o f  J .  O 'Su l l i van  :l 
~ may be leased  for  a term of tw~nty-0ne :' ./k ' l a rge  out ,h0 . '  eo 'ncerh ,  is  . . . .  , . . .  . . . . .  . "~ ' • " . . "3_ . - - '  ' " ' " "  " ' Fr-vtnci,~l hz~ayers and Ctx ~ Isis ":' ~l 
.yea~s '  t / t ' "ah annua l  renta l~0f  $I an ' - ,' . '  ' . ; , . ;  , . . • Amer ican .  amoassaaor  a~ uon- -  , -=-~£-V- - .  g--S:_~. - -  Establ is imd '1897 b" tbe late J ~'~:"  " ' 
' e 'aere . . .  Not  more than 2,560 acres will annu l ;  .1 ;o . .es~an l lS t l . i our  p lants  in '. . .  ,. . , . ... ,-~qUOr ~ct - . .Dectmn ,~ I; . . . .  w ~ .~ ~ 9a ,,-,~i, ,~,;Yh ~ ' "  -I 
- "' ,he  leased to one a - - l l ea - "  " ,., . . . . .  , , , , .  , - ~ s tan l : lnop le .  . I Notme m hereby gw.n  that,  on the ' va t , -  z. ~^... ¢.,, . . . . .  '.. 
' ." " ' " . '  a__ , . .  . . . . . . . .  PP, tt~" ' i .  _ _  l:irll;ISn uo iuml~la  Io r  evaporat ing  . - . . . .  ' • ~. , . ,-7.--7--= ..  " ' , I f irst day of DecemfJer next ,  applict, tion . . . . .  v,a,, 'L .~'."°' " "~ ' "~, ;  : . , .:, "., 1 • • ~xpp.eut tuu  xor  a lease  mus~ ne  memo . ,, ' : ' " • , • ' ' ' ' T . ~ A , ~  ~ ~ n ~  fv  t . . . . .  wi l l  be made to the  Su  eHnte  dent  of - . . . .  by  the appliei int in person to theA~ent  vo~rai:nhl..~ ' ' ' " ~.o, ,~ . . . .  v. .•~S" &at  s ince  the l  " - p :' a , ,. ' . . . . . . .  -=  ~-7--. -~ ..... -7- -5-7 -= . ~ ;:; 
•,  ,'.':. or Sub-Agent  o f ' the  distr ict . in. .w~ich . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , : - . .  .~/ Provincial. Pohceo for.. renewal  oz" ~.m ~. ~ ~ ~,~ J i l l . '  ~ ' i~SUF..s " :'1 
. . . . .  the f t -h i s  a - - l i e~, : - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . -  beg inn ing  o f  the  warseventeen lhote l  l eense  to e l l~ l ,quo , 'byre , , , , Im ~'I L~" ~ P .~ " 
'.. " : In surveye.~ te rntory  the : land  must  . F i f teen . .  g i r l s  ~er  e re ] reed ,  7 .e -he l ios  and  t r ioother  aerman 'lt!~.e]i°t-el k~wn.as  the l inte l  Bulkley,,l t ,r ant nerindt',~,,onem,nt~iut,,,',n,]athper : . ' I 
| ;  . . . . . .  : k^~l  . . . . . .  *." . . . . .  "~___~ _ .  ~ ~ . "  , ,  . • ' , , ~. ~* t 'v  , ' ~ ! S rA ln teu  aT.  tSml t l le rs  In  l ;n , .  l - rov lnee  o i  I month  tn  aden!  re .  Th in  ra te  In r lmlc~ ttrt !o  cdn-  
.,.. ~ , ,u~o, . -o~, ,~,$p~u, to ,n  1 , , r  legal  sun-  severa l  ia l ;a l ly ,  in  jumplng l rom .' , .  , - ", , . -  - "~- -  Brit ish Columbia 11 a latona,rid ~ nes aa@e t~;t  o,}ffwh~e~ : I ..', . . . . .  a iv i s ions  oz  scc t lons t  ant i  in  unsurveyed - " - a l r smps  nave  been  . oes~royea ,  l z t )  . - "- . . . .  " . '  " ~ ..~ . " . . . . .  ] in  ta t  ho~p l td . '  T i ckets  obta ,  ab le  in  l ,uzehon " i 
; " ' .  te r r i to ry  the t rac tmpp l ied  fo rsha l l  be the  w indows  o f  a burn ing  bu i ld -  ~ , ,  - , . . - . . . . . .  2.1 Da~ed this 161;11 aayo.~ ~ctooer ,  t~to.  ;at Oe l'¢s~o c, orth~ Dt'ag'Sto't;tn Aldermere • " ."'| 
.Z . . . .  s~aked Gut by the apl61icant h imsel f :  . . . .  . . . . , ,  :~ , :  ..: , . .  : . . . .  o~ roe  c rews  nemg ,K lHeo.ancl  1;~51 = .- . ~,~6x,  xi ,~^oo ^_ . . , . . . . _ ,  I ~,om ,~r.3: J .~o,'~i ~n.Tq~wam,,, m. W~hqe; : .  . I 
~ " -  ~': Each appHcd.tion must  be aceomnani - ,  mg In ~uan ' ta  . . . . . . . . . .  _ ,  . . . .  - ~ . . . . . . . .  .,, . . . . . . .  ,v, .  . . . . . .  ~]-o:~. ,:,~ ...................... s .......... '~"""  " , , '  : ..... , "1 
~ '~ : ,  ed,by . ' fee  :of $5, which wil] be re~'u~d- ' t , -  , : '  . . - - -~ , .~ ' tazen  prmoners . ' . ,  : :. , : ' ' , '  -=i--:---;-;-7----T--S:--7,..._------I ' : , : .  , : '  , :i 
/.;i ~ edt t  th6 r ih ts  a . . . . . .  • , ~ ,aquor  Lmense  , -xppncauon . . . .  - - ~ ~ - - ~  ..... "..'..':. g pphed for. are not A d i s t ingu ished  par ty  o f  eas t -  , ' " . . . .  . - -  . ] ~ ,-, ,-, , , .,-, - i  
,.'~:..' . i ava l lab le ,but  not  otherwise.  A royti l . . .  " ' ,. ' .  - • , ;  ' .' The 'new regu la t ions  ~rdvsrn i f i~ , l  " . . . . . . . .  ' . Npt i ce  :. . . . .  , ,  i ~recn~r~ros . ,~t .mro .en  c~ i ,e . ,  . ' i 
i ..:~'.::ty shal l  be paid off the 'merchantab le !  rners  a r r ive ,  . ' in. vancouver  on  ~ . '~ "~ I Not ice is hereb,~ ,riven tha~ on  th~,l " " Civil Eng  ne~rs . . . .  • i l  
' / '% '@tput  of  the mine' a t  the ra teo f  flve~ ,n:.Y=::~.~CL, :' t ~,2, ,~ , ,  ' • . . . (  ~ the  sa le  o f  .a l coho l  th rou~rhout  I first day 'o f  December: next ,  ap~licati~;n] ! ' I.))m noa  ~ind Br i t ish (',ohnnlitti .:. . .:.-| 
' i  ' : :ee~0P~°r r~n '0  er'at, =' : . ,  "U.~sU av  9q  m e  ars3  mrougn F~'"hce  proh ib i t  w ine  sh0ps f rom Iwlh be made to the Sup'er |htendent  of]  ( • Land Surveyo, 's  , " " . ? ]1 
"'.' !",9','-.. . .P . . p "ng the mine  shall t ra in  over the  C .N .R .  ' '5 . ' ,  , " IProvincial  Police for  a renewal  of  thoJ .:._ "' . . . . . .  ~ ,  ,. ,; " i"' , . " . : ! |  
,.", : .~ :~zurnma. tne f lgent  with sworn  re turns  . ,  : . . - - - : . - : .  ' : ~ ' s t~ l l lng  any  fo rd i  o f  a l coho l  I j e fo ra  I l icense for  the sale df ' l iquors by whole- i umces  at. v,c~o.m, Me,sen,  r0tt .Ge.orge . : ' . :::1] 
.:q :v ..acco~!n.¢~.ng fo r t  he fu l lquant i ty  of  met-  " ' Ph~d e c~t~, ,o ; , ,~,~ . . . .  A,, +,,;;,~ ~¢ . 2 ' "  ' " '. ' l iaalei0 and.upon the pr~mises' known as I - and New Hazo l ton , '  ' . : .  . " • | 
' q an1;anle coal mined and a the . , , . . .  ~, , . , , .~, , ,~, ,  ~= v .  ~t~a,  a~ . . . . .  , . ~- , ~ ' . . . .  , . . . . . .  • . , ~ 0 .  . . . .  p y . :, , noon. Sales to ,women and  chfl. ithe Hudson a Bay • Company s stork, [ B. C..AFFLECK, Mgr., New Hazelto~ . . . .  . ,.| 
,...'. roy at~y .tnereon., ,If the coal mining. . Shah~hai_ ~__  . , for  .consn~rinti'.. ~ -,. ~ --._-with . . ,. -,. .~'.~' A~uate at Hazdton, .B. C,, Upen the . . . .  ~ ' , ~ ~  . . . . .  " ,~, 
.... , , ' , , r l f~hta / , ,a ) : ?  nFt. . .bemg operated,  suc h . . .  . :  ' ., , '  , : . , ,  ta , ren , .a l ; ,any .nou l~are  ro to lu0en . ! l l ands  described tls lo ts '6 .and  7, Haze l .  O,-~..-A.~,;X~.~-;.~.~d;.~;'~,~;.~, O : ,,: .'.:[ 
' . ' . '~remms mmma,  be '  xurn isnsu ;a t  tease, t~erman~. t0 ,smuggm arms an~ . . . . . .  ' . :: ' ' ~:- :"' " : i ton  townsi tc .  "; -: " ' " ' 11 ] Ss , ___ , _ ,L2_ :2=-=_= ==~.  - ]  " . ' :(I 
, ~;°n-,cg:a.y, ear: ~,.:':: .);,..:- ? " " • . . . . . .  : % . ,  . ' " . S f f i tS"  over  $443,000 insuran-e  Dated this i9th day"of Octol er,'191G' ~" I~ I~ ' IM ' r I~ IT I~,V  '''~:: | .  . " l  
~, ~ : ~, . :x~nem~s ~i i i lnelUde thdeba l  mtfi in~ ammunmon' t~a la .  ~ '  , : ~ . . . . . .  ' ~ ~t ,, THE HUDSON'S  BAY  COMPANYI  '~ a J J ! - t&  ~1 l .  Jt~.J Ilfll~i~,.L::: ,~  ">, , ' ( |  
• . . - t l~ntseniy/  Vuz the'  lessee mav'l~e ncl~ " ' ' " ' " On the  l i fe  o f  thi~ la te  W R Ar -  WILL IAM WARE Mana er  ' = . . . .  = '": : 
i ' .  ~'  n~edto  pureha~e~whatwer ,ava i lab le  Cont ,  nuedshdesmthePanama , -  : •  , , , '  :" ,~-  - ' ' :App i l cant  " ' ' ' I ?  ' DR. 'BADGERO-  ' , ? ' .  ..... : i  
i . . . .  . ::.e'urxaee r i 'g~htsmay bdeons iddred  nee- '. '.. .... . . . . .  , . ' , .  , . nOlo ,  genera l  'monager  o f  : tho  ' ' ' • ' . '  ' I~ ' Sm~th-r~, BC " : ' ~ " : ' I  
] :  ' : . 'essary. fo r  the  W~k|ng~0~ th 'emineat  cana l .p revent  the  •passage  or  D0min i :n  T ius t  a re ' in  : r6  r ' ss  " ' ' ' ! '  " '  . .: .1{~,~: : :  ,~  ~ ' ' '  . . . .  >! , ' t . . :  : • 
t ' :~ ' ~ . th92rate .g f$10.~'an  at~-~.: : .  . . . . . .  : : .  ~, . . , ,  ' . . a  i , - , ' - -=L - ,  __.2..: Z :~ ;__ o . ,  ,.: . " :p  g e . t~o twepty .dreadhoughts  a .n  d :6  ~ ,~  ; .~ ' :  i~ . ,~ .  . . .  , - , - - -~6 : :  : : / i ! |  
:. . . . .  '.,:.. ' F ~ ~ ~ull . . . . . . .  -information,. '~:" . . . . . . .  appl leat l0n ,, "~ ;l~lt~l~t~l.' ~at l lA  . . . .  r ' l~[ l~' . :  ~tl'][ l/tt ' l . .  , :may 'n°~"  -, : . De T e" co  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  antes  con"  ' '. .....  'end~ ' that"  "'Ar-' . . . . . . . . . .  ba t t le  c ru i sers ,  . '  ' ' near ly '  ' ' :one: . . . .  hun  . . . . . . . .  ' ' : : . . .  " " . . " ' . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  
[ .  '~' } pa tment  of  the" Intcr ior~ Ottawa, '  • . . . .  V ? '~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . '  . . . .  t im idcommit ted  s i f i c ide ,  an 'd  re -  a rea  sunmarmes;  a~ou~.seven~y : .  ~. . " . .  ' . . - : ' |  
,., . ,0r t o , a n ,  A ent ,g r .~ub,  ent  o ~ .... ' : '  ' : ' ,~  . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ,  ' . . . .  '-. . . . .  , , ' ,' • ' • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ', . . . . .  [ '  ~" o ..... ~ =.. A.g  ~ ,,..f,. , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .¢ , :' destroyers, and  several-, scout  . . . . . . . .  . ....... 
, , , , . : :  D. mmton~a~.~. : . . . . : . ,  . . . .  . 7 ::,'~ .... • S t ra t fg t t ! , . , .ho te!  . m.¢n  =?f fe r . to  fuse ,  to : ,a :~. th  e Pg}]c! ,~.  ,,.:,. : , , ' :  : .... , - , .  . . . . . . . . .  • : WatehRep,  a !nng ,  
' ] " :  =':"' is'  : :~-  " ' -'i~ - ... ' ]  F . t ind  i f  temperance  pe0p leca i l  o f f  a re  i~0hs ider in~: t / f i / r i f year ,  l)rO: " .... ' . . . . . .  ' : ~ . : ,  " ,  O,  A ,  RAGSTAD;  s imt t ! ie r ' s  ~ : ="<;; :( 
I'.'•: ~' ...-",:.'i G~/SK ~.- ,:" . .~.  ' "'~' '.~. .' ; . . . '  fh~.Idi,hl.nnt|nn::ai~ninnlo'~.i.!.¢,::! o'~hm,%vOvld lno' ,  fn~: i¢~" , f l£h~¢,~ ; : : 'Th, ,  M I i4br ' ia tWndn i ln~d; , , . , i ra~r~ ~;l~,i:,,,a~; ~'t;| i .~'I:m~;f-~•~,¢i, ','.m';Xii;,~:',". '~' :" .:: Y~,:JH 
i 
TURDAY.  ' . . . .  ' THE OMINECA MINER,  SA  OCTOBER 23, 1915 . . . .  
m ~  
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS lover. 400 soldiers and two 'ms- B.C. Vessel Wrecked- W.A .  
(Continued from Page One} ] chine guns. San Fran:isco, Oct. 17:--Losing The Red Cross sewing pm;ty ' 
I "Austrians and Germans on her way in a thick fog that hung will be held at the Mission House of Sameanytimedisagreementt° deny the xisenCebetween sav d.Crews of all the steamers were/the left bank of the Styr are i 
Italy and the other Allies respect- I ~using explosive bullets'"- over the  California coas~ early to- on Thursday afternoon at three  i 
(~ % day, the gasoline shooner Alliance o'clock. This -is open to all th~ 
ing the • Balkans. This report l THURSDAY, OCT. 21 ~ Makes Fish Scarce No.2, bound from British Colum- • ladies of the district. ' 
has been purposely spread• it is~:k~. London! In consequence of I 
stated, by Austro-German agents, J the British fleet hunting German bin ports for Guaym-as, Mexicb, Red Cross'Tea .. 
with the object of delaying the A Futile Attack trawlers in the North Sea, and piled up on Malpass Rock, Six Mrs. MacKay  and Mrs. Ham..- 
intervention of Roumania. which' London : Reports from the especially on 'the Dogger Bank, miles north of Point Arenas[ at blin will give the next lied Cross ~" 
it is stated will occur when the lwestern battlefront are to the the Germans have entirely with- 2 a.m., with a loss of ten lives, on Wednesday, Oct. 27, from 3 Balkan campaign is fully devel-ieffect tea at Mrs. MacKay's residence 
that the Germans have draw~ their fishing fleet from eightmen and twowomen, to6p.m. ,  at the usual charge of  I 
oped. A declaratior~ of war by]been heavily reinforced and are the North Sea, according to a Rasal Medina was the only 
Italy against Bulgariais consider- Ishowing a disposition to attempt despatch from Copenhagen to 25 cents. All are welcome, and ~ I 
survivor. One of the bodies, gentlemen are invited as well as : ed imminent. Ithe offensive, the Exchan~;e Telegraph corn- that of a woman, was picked Up ladies. , 
LATER:  Italy has declaredl Sir John French reports that pany. As a result, the message ~ . 
war on Bulgaria. /the British line north of Loos]adds, the price of fish in Germany and identified asMiss Lena Mi!-i [ Inspector Cullln Fle~e i 
Serv~ans Repulse Invaders lwas subject to a desperate infan-lis going up and the price of fish ler, Vancouver, B• C. • Charles L. Cullin, well-known 1 
D'L°nd°n:" .A despatch to the ' t ry  attack after a prolonged andlin Sweden is rising in sympathy. - No distress signals were oh- and popular throughout this dis- 
afly Chromcle from Rome says: heavy artillery fire. The enemy ! served at Point Arenas, but the trier, Was in Hazelton this week, i 
telegram"Acc°rdingthe Servianst° a tookBUCharest' wa~2.000 I ViolentC°mpletelYartilleryrepulsed'engagements :! t0[~At  AND D]STR~T ~scene of the wreck was at such a in his capacity as pre-emption 
distance that• in the very thick inspector. prisoners and four guns in the are reported from other parts of; N[W~ PAItAliltAPHS 
Gornacco sector. The enemy's the Anglo-French front, weather which prevailed at that IOPEN NOVEMBER 1 losses in killed and wounded. Inthe West P. B: Carr, of Smithers, was hour even rockets .might not st, 
I ' were also heavy. Petrograd: TheRussian troops in town for a few hours on Mon- have been Observed. ,i 
"The Servians were victori,,uslhav e met with further successes i day. .The Alliance No.2 left Victoria A FIRST-CLASS i in the Timok re,  ion of Northern ~- -  1 
Servia, and succeeded in taking linthe the stubbornstyr river, takir,gfighting a lo gthe  Zualia A'E'Player eturned °n Thurs" Oct°bet 9f°r Guaymas t°engage RESTAURAN T , 
300 prisoners." Dine farm, with many prisoners day from a business trip to Prince in the coastwise trade of Mexico. ] 
New Army Landed and much war material. !n this Rupert. She formerly .was the American AND BAKERY 
fishing schooner Levi Woodbury. London: The Allieslmve land- district 700 prisoners, inclflding Thomas King, Martin Cain and 
ed an army at Enos, a Turkish 28 officers, were takci~•, with nine Pete Corrigan left for the coast Methodist Church Opp. DragStore, Hazelton, B.C. ] 
por~ on ~he At,gean, and are now cannon anti many bomb-throwers. 
in command of the railroad. Stockholm: British submarines yesterday. Rev. W. M. Scott will preach A Good Home-cooked Meal , 
White Labor Employed Only . . . . . .  tomorrow evening on the subject: Private Dining-room for Families London : A German patrol have sunk four more German Judge Young will hold county "Lot's Choice." 
boat has been blown up i,, the ore-carriers, while 41 of these court in Hazelton on Thursday Special musicwillbefurnished: Fresh Home-made Bread, Cakes, 
Baltic Sea. tt~.r crew of ten steamers are taking refuge in next, October 28. Alla~e cordially invited. " Cookies, Etc., Every Day. 
men is missin~ end is supposed Swedish wate,'s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M GLASSE ..... |
to have been drow, ed. according Lo,,don: A German plot te B0rn--At Courtenay, B. C., on Flash batteries; fresh and full I RS. y: 
of l i fe-at  Sargent's. to a despatch to the Exchange take the Spm dsh island of Major- October 21, ason to Mr. and Mrs. Proprietress l Telegraph Co. from Copenhagen. ca, as a base for Mediterranean E. H. Hicks Beach. 
Tihe despatch adds that wreckag'e operations was frustrate,~ ~,,, . . . .  ~ , .~  , " ~"---,',-==,,.---,.-==,u-==m,=-=s~ " ' | 
Marstal.~ne boat has been found at British,action. ~ ~ J. R: Elliott, who  is engaged ~ ~ " i Tread  the Foot,,.th[ I 
_. • in government water surveys, is ~] .~ '~ ,~ Fo  " - - -  | ' ~"  n • ' - -  r - ' "  , - - -  - II (( t ' here from P~ince Geoi- e ' ~ ~ ,  ~. r Ket ter . .  or  fence  | | 1 . _ FI IDAY, OCT. 22 ¢. W II , Ceilings • 
, J. S Hicks ,eft on Wednesda,, ~ ,~'===.,, } . . . .  1 I __ _ . ! , 
' ' RO l l  " ' " ' ' " " ' " ' "y ! ~ ! ~ i cpa l r ,  re -  ] I ' ¢¢  " °- ,~# . , . ,  " . .• • . . . . . . .  '. mama s Pontoon .. for hm Bear river ranch where ~ ~  ' fini,,h, remodelor I . " ' Inm'c tus"  , ;  : 
l l un  Ur l rens lve  l l epu lsed  London:  . . . .  .-. ' . • bu i ld  in  the  o ld  way  i ~ 
rarls: . . . . .  rne ~rencn;4.. omega# .... , . The sxtuatmn ]n the,he intends to spend the winter. ~ whon you tan set. ! THE BEST  GOOD SH " ' 
st a te :  t ,ante' S:aU:td Ion; tl~ge~t: 7t~e aBt~[;~7:n, s:2 ~ e : ; :~:Ts es g~l: ~ ~: I Don't forget the soldier's to. i;i:~Enr~7~t~a Aw~ h i " " " 0E:'~ 
. . . . . .  ,, • .i ]is being directed to the . s tate  oflbacco fund. Subscriptions ma I ~;~'%~;x.. ammeaoat  o r leaa?  i l~  N~e~". i .  a~ ]~ '~ '~"  ~ , 
strong forces on a front of ten [. rm~ "sin l~oumanla. ~iccoruingloe mft at The Miner office or the ~ . ~ ~ d b . ~  | ]] l:lazelton, B C "'" |'.'. .~ 
kilometers_. __ ( approximatel. , y 6•2 ya prints" ' an interview" w" . .m- [ governmen~ office. . . . . . , :  • ,lay wo ,k .  ~.----uu----,u---,u---n~,-==uu--=-' u~. 
I s) between La Pompem ann • • • " • o~,¢,~,~a,~a,a,¢a,,~a,~a,i,~a,~. ~. 
. . . . . . . .  ngham & Son, Ltd. : " . . . .  ' " ~I 
;r?uSrn:?' w~;Cnea~:~n,C:smcP~::e/~;:doatt~RUS;ha: ~:Ttmala:~a: progresswe wh,st on Tuesda:y k -  HaZeh0n;B'C" ~ ! Larg~aAt~eS°st~nm, ent°f.: i[ : i 
fully prepared, being preceded by Jfotei n office T- ' evening, in honor of Mrs. Car- " ' ~ "~,' ~ B [~ #'~ILi[#"l#~#'~il[.': l qmlm, o $ 'i 
a prolonged bombardment b the, . '. g. . lm envoy is michael -¢ P,';-~,, ~, . . . . .  ~ . ' ~ - /1~ %. , I - I~ . I . ,U IL /A I~,~,# . . . . . . .  ~- : ~ 
artiller- with the em .. . .  Y" */qu°ted as Stating that the Rou . . . . . .  ~" . . . .  ~'~L~' NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO. I t  HiglieatOradeEverHa~ufactured' : ¢ ~ 
suffocating shells anP~lUY~a:~s °~iman~an a.r'my and_ natron ate R.C. Sinclair and W. Leverett OWNERS ' . . [~ "Try ourNotediee ~re - '~  ~I/ '~ .... ! 
chlorine gas [wnoHy on_tn.e sloe o~ the Entente are preparing to ondn. a ci,~ Zo ~eor~ F,~. ~n 9 ~. A. W,,on, or to an~ ~ • and " n D,4nh, ' :'~,'~ : 
• 'The enem" i allies', and that he is convinced • . . . . .  ;- ~ar  ma~'havet*'anaferred~,ourlnte~est~pers°norpem°na tOwnom ,ou or  elthorTakoof you . . SOd-- --"---'w . . . .  , ., .., 
_ y nfantry sncceed- /~, . : . _ . . . _  .,, . . . .  = . . . .  store in the prem,ses fo rmer ly  t~,t, th~,,d,~,,~,o.o~,,;;,~,.o,,~2~.~[~ , , _ ,^ .~ . ~ .  . . . • : '  t -  •' 
ed at ...... first ~n ~-n~fiah'~tlnfe~,. =r . -~ ,.,='~ [~-~*vu,.au=~* WlU ~UO[l  ~tuan( ]on  net  . . .' . . .  .' .. " North~tar No  I a~kd NorthStar ............... No  2 Mneral |~" ..~-...-uate urug ~tores ~ • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  neutralit occupmo uy ~ne forest branch c==~.:, ,~.~.t&i o., ;S.k~,~. mo,.,toi,, *a tho HAZ~LTON "'' . :: ' " our first line trenches, but w | .. Y" . . . . . . . .  . -.. • ,,=..~on =ln~z.m.,,~o.~ o, 'um,n.=, V, t~ot |=, . . . . .  ~IIiW l~70.N ~. "" . as. l~e-aruin- the n..__:_ _ .., __ - .  troy.race .o~ '*ptlon t~ommbla, have dono th; I ~  . . . . .  '... 
most completely driven out'by|. ~ ' Mrs. R. Dickenson hnd __ on thoabo~menUon~d--'-'-"- . ~ . "  
• . _._ - -- ]at l~oumania's dela . ~ . . . . _ tWO el~rns 1~,r theyear  end ing  Augu.st  22,.191~ in ' ' -  . Immedlate cvunter.at . y. says the ch~ • . erder toh.I~ the samo under secuon 24 of the ' , "" , : • tacks. . ldren arrived from Nanaimo Mlnera lAet ,  and i fw l th lnP0da  o f t  " • • ' , "  ~ , 
afternoon an lmmedmte | . , . .  • ,.. Ever  th in  In Can  . - " Inthe " . paper, he points ont thaf, prema-! , t tonof the  ,otice you fail or re ys he publlca- #$ , .~ I~ .~ , . • •.  I on  Thursday, to om Mr  Dick . $18867, yourportlonofsuohexpondRuro , 7 g ~[$"-' ' COUrt " . tare actmn m the au..,CllCe o f  an  ,] • en wlththecoataofthlsadve ' t°~g2..~.er ' ' ." , - " :~ .' , ' ' .ter offenmve resulted m the . ~t~,~m~t,~oars~t,...t. ,.. .... . .. ... -.. 
infantryeYperien~e~eaG~rman]ready, '' the envoy isq/,dtedas. Rev. John Field.drove 0ver,to ~[--.- . .  '. - -=T J  -Z~77,  .. ! ,.:[,,:'~i[.~: 
.-_ .~ . . . . . . . . .  , ~o~o saying, "'We ca, reckon on 'an [ New Ftazelton yesterday on bust- i ~r~l_. • l ] r  " ~. ' .. , : ,:i. 5 ,  
,n ~,~ course o~ ~nelrzrm~less nest confiec ~/i[[i , attempt." army of 600,000.men, which canl ' ' ted wi:th the Patriotic. | i : .  We Are Sh wing ! 7:: 
: be'increased to over a miilion[Fufid. " " "  ~ '" - ' T E ± H  Z " ' """ '' r t t = ' "' ' = +' ' : '~= ~" " '  I ]  '~::"' ~i 'd: '~ :' 
Thin.Week w owing
Italian Warships Sail but for the question of munitions. " ' ' - -  ~ • 
A new restaurant and bakei'y, " • Paris: An Italian squadron Our war office has already in the Don~inion, [ i ~ hand[ 
has left for the Near East under ed appropriate to. rbe known as[the Ja g ) ::,: 
sealed•part in°rd~s'th~ bloekad6of the Bul .SUpP°sedly  to take Carpathian defiles, where av will. be opened/on.November I, ' DI'..Chld n  le-er oods to "i .~, : , :~ , :  " • " , '  ".~... : 7 ,  . . . .  .. . . .... : , .  ' 
• W Me U army°f320'000isc°ncentrated'"EoPpositetheDrugstoXre, bY  Mrs~ - omens/___l__re. san.. ,,:l.,,er.: . r: :.: " ' " , .... ' . '%7/  : . :  .. . ' , . . .  • !: 
wear ,  N ghtdresses, ;Sweatdrs ,  SWeater  . . . .  ' ..... '" 
garian coast, according to a Brln- Russians Capture Many 
disi despatch, which was delayed Petrograd : i  Today'!,s official Glassey. : . .  ?. . . . .  . . . .  - 
i n  t ransmiss ion .  ' ~ 
" ' Submarine Succesma ' communication says: " When.we Bei',tSehooling,1One 0fthe mad' Coats,  Hose, Spencers..7, Men!s Cam the , "  . 
captured theGerman and Au~2 foremen,.' rbturne~"i On 'MOnday . . 7 . " '.~' .,I 
Stockholm :.. F 0ur  German[trian positrons in the region south from therLa'l~01KathlYb districti • • ' ::['i' i;'~i [ 
Steamers, the Pernambuco. the ]of Baronvichf it was  found that W~er e hil;.~ - ,~ .,~,~,hni'::"#i2~': ~- sum i":ga=ea:"± ,ome~:~' :a :  ::: 
Soederhamn;Johannes.RUss and:[ the•enefiay was prepari,gto.,::use extediv~ ~he Wd~t:Sidei:r~ad' i~ [ ' r , I . + ' 
l~i:~ ,~:Dalalfv~nn.,,..±.have,~__ been_,,.,,__torpedoedihl . . . .  ,lasphyxiating'gas . . . . . . . .  against'~US, j i ... [* ' ' :  :" ~ . . .• - ' .  .'., ~ '~t ] ,~  . :~ ',.: ~' 
